
P2P Buddy Agreement Form

I read, agree, and understand all the responsibilities of a P2P buddy.

For Buddy

1. Since the P2P program of FCCGW will make all communications through e-mail, I will check my

email frequently for updated news and messages. FCCGW는모든정보를이메일을통해

전달하며,따라서프로그램에대한정보확인을위해수시로이메일확인할것에

동의합니다.

2. I read all the information in "Directions for Online P2P Program (Buddy)". (We strongly

encourage you to read all the information about the program)온라인 P2P프로그램

안내문(버디)에대한모든정보를읽었습니다. (프로그램에대한모든정보를읽고반드시

이해할것을권합니다)

3. I will commit 1-hour meeting with my helper every week - 12 mandatory sessions this semester

(02/26/24 ~ 05/19/24).나는이번 2024봄학기 P2P (02/26~05/19) 12주동안매주 1주일에

1번 1시간총 12번의섹션에참여할것을동의합니다.

4. I will not cancel more than three sessions without notice during the semester. (If you cancel

more than three times, you will be removed from the program as a buddy.)한학기동안

3번이상핼퍼와사전동의없이캔슬하지않을것에동의하며, 3번이상의사전동의없는

캔슬으로인한불이익을받는것에동의합니다.

5. If I cannot attend the scheduled session, I will inform my helper at least 24 hours in advance.

*No-Show will be counted as an absence. Rescheduling is not allowed.개인사정으로인한

결석시,적어도 24시간전에이메일을통해핼퍼에게연락하는것에동의합니다.알림

없이출석을하지않은경우에는 1번의수업으로인정됩니다. No Show했을경우핼퍼는

리스케쥴해주지않습니다.

6. I will be prepared for each session with academic areas I need to improve to make the most of

my time with my peer helper. (school assignments, classwork, workbook and etc.) I understand

that it is not my peer helper's responsibility to make me achieve better grades.수업시간에

공부할숙제혹은공부할것을매주준비할것을약속합니다.성적을향상시키는책임은

핼퍼에있지않고본인(버디)에게있음에동의합니다.

7. I understand that I can't sleep, talk on my cell phone, use profane language, or scream at my

helper. I will do my best to bring a positive attitude to make my learning experience fun and

effective.프로그램에긍정적이고적극적인태도로최선을다해참여할것을약속합니다.

잠을자거나,폰을사용하거나욕설을사용하지않을것입니다.

8. If my helper is not being helpful, I will honestly inform and discuss with the Program

Director/Supervisor.만약핼퍼가도움을주는것을거부한다면,프로그램담당자및

수퍼바이저에게솔직하게말할것입니다.

9. I agree to follow the guidelines and directions of the FCCGW program director, staff, and helper.

FCCGW스텝,수퍼바이저,프로그램담당자,핼퍼의지시와규칙에따를것에동의합니다.

10. I will provide an evaluation form upon request during the Program. (If you don’t provide all

required documents, you will not be able to enroll in the upcoming P2P program.)프로그램

중에요구되는평가서작성을성실히할것이며,미제출시불이익을받아들이는것에

동의합니다.


